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employment, 
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RUNVILLE, 
After a very busy season 

again with a few brief 
Mrs. Eliza Wertz Is a welcome vis- 

itor to her many friends of this place | ¥ hool convention 
who with her niece, Mrs. Sallie Friel, | last week 
spent Sunday out of town with friends Mr. and Mrs. 
at Bellefonte. | Lloyd Stover 

Mr. and Mrs, Lucas, of | ant trip to 
Warriors Mark, were in our town this | Dr. and 
week in attendance of the funeral of | talned a number of girls on their lit- 

Mr. Abram Poorman whose remains | tle daughter, Irene's sixth birthday. 
were brought from Snow Shoe, Pa. | After having spent the afternoon in a 

for interment in the Messiah come most delightful time they were invit- 4 | 
tery; he was a highly respected gen- ed to the dining room and served with 7 

tleman and esteemed by all who knew | ice cream, cake, lemonade, and fruits } | 

him. 4 {of the season. Irene received many 

The Children's Day service was well | Pretty presents together with a post 
attended and all were well pleased { card shower. She was made the hap- 

with the service, which took place the pleat little ok in the crowd. The fol- oo - | 
evening of the 9th inst ‘he program | lowing children were present: Mar- LR a than A | i 

used was ey Te Programm Lion Elsenhaur, Marion Haines, Mar- ae . WAR ON FAKE CURE-ALLS, | torium 

choir labored under difficulties owing | lon lower, Dorothy Coll, Florence 
to the absence of their several or- | Houtz, Florence Mensch, Rhoda Bow- 

ganists, fer, Martha Haines and Nora Stover. 
Our Rev. Colledge, of Willlamsport, | Mrs. Susan Ohl, of Renovo, and 

Pa., who is at present filling the va- | Mrs. Regina Frank, of Loganton, were 
cancy made by our good Pastor Dean, | Visiting at the home of Clayton Bow- 
on account of his illness, preached a |er recently 
very able sermon to a portion of his | Mrs Elizabeth 

congregation at this place Sunday | Ralph Stover are 
morning. He is a worthy young man | Philipsburg. 

i Lynn HafMlev has gone to 
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Lloyd Bartges 

returned from a 
Washington, D, OC, 
Mrs. A, 8S. Musser enter- | 

Jol \ gu (PY : i rs 
Samuel JARE FIREPROOF 

Stormeproof, too, because they interlock and overlap in such a way that the 
finest driving snow of rain cannot sift under them. 

Best roof for country buildings, because they're safe from all the elements, 
They'll last as long as the building, and never need repairs. 

For Sale By 

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO.50 N. 23rd Ct, 

        Philadelphia, Pa.   
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| The American Medical Society Plan | ta He 
Nation: wide Fight, lo arrest dirt siiodns : i. D, 

Anty Drudge has no Patience with the | he sreatest compuin of iegiui- | Green. who has been active in the 
mate physicians gains quack Hi] wh ne yang y find 

Woman who “Never gets Through.” lcharintana i » IrOTeNsN res ur j that practh lly all of he fake estab. x | lishments ! amtmer are backed 
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and deserves the help and respect of Akron, O., Wh “What! Go si pping , 1 hundreds the the entire community. {at which place he is employed, Friend What ! 10 SHU} on Monday afternoon! | cure-all estat SUMS as 

Mrs, Myrtle Watson spent Sunday | Miss Mamie Rote 1s spending an Why I won't be done with vy washing until dark.” | eral in Philadelphia, are in safe de- | small as $20 a month for 
with friends at Snow Shoe. indefinite time at the home of E, G. Fel “t posit vaults in Chicago and A be | thel names and pract 
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Mrs. Claud Lucas, after an illness Mihigle 

| uit In ‘Chicago and will |! | nes practicing 

of several weeks, was able to return Mr. and Mrs. James Roush neighbors do, you could get done by twelve and have flerers 

the afternoon for sh 

has been 

y and there 
to her home in Snow Shoe, the past | the Sabbath at the home of 
week; her many friends wish for her | Detwiler near Centre Hall 
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lery Lucas also spent Sunday with | Mrs. Sallie Condo, a much respected | 

charge of United Brethren in Christ, | is repairing Do you Know that vou can Cut this a 
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speedy recovery. Harvy Mowery and family, of State 
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will convene at Chestnut Grove, June | OF more m 
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£ WHITE BRIGHT LIGHT 
a RS RR CE — 

The light that saves your eyes and saves you trouble. Poor oil cannet 
give this kind of light, but 

FAMILY FAVORITE OIL 
the best of! made, the ofl that gives the steady light—no flicker, ne 
odor, no soot—costs little more than inferior grades. Triple-refined, 
Get it from your dealer. Itis there in barrels shipped direct from coup 
refineries. 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO. independent Refiners, PITTSBURG, PA, 
Also makers of Waverly Special 20 Page Book 
Auto Oils and Waverly Gasclines. FREE tells all abut ofl, 

federal 

Miss Myra Lucas spent a few days | College, visited at the home of Mrs, 
at home the past week and returned | Mowery's parents, Em. Guisewite and | 
again to Tyrone Monday moring. El- | wife { 

Shoe Monday. daughter, Mrs. Koch, in Boalshurg . . APA g }:1 “SAFE 
The sixteenth quarterly Sunday Wilmer Stover, our up-to-date ma- | strengt h, nerve force and calth? : Sa — 

School Convention of the Runville | chinist, is crowded with work since he ‘ = 
automobiles. He has one | ; 

achines to repair in his 
20, 1912. shop most all the time as he under- | ‘labor cost’’ in two by using stands how to handle then sig 

Harvey Crouse, in his obliging way 3 
took Wm. Bower, Sr, out for an au- | soap’ 

mobile ride on Sunday Mr. Bower | 
was stricken with paralysis 

ARO He Is past 84 vears 

en je the ride very 

car- The following 
ried out: 

program 11 be 

Morning Session.~—10 A. M, 
Devotional Service—Mrs, Gust With- 

erite, 

Address of Welcome—Mrs Dell seemed to 
Hoover, although h 

Response—Mrs, Adaline Poorman Geo Me 

First Toplic—“For What Purpose Do 

We Have Our Sunday Schools" J. 

I). Hoover 

Musie. 
Second Topi “Why 

prove Our Sunday 

nie Witherite, Elias 

Afternoon Eession—2 P. M, 
Devotional Service-—E. 8S. Bennett 
First Toplc—"In What Way Are Les- 

son Leaves a Help; In What Way 
a Hindrance to a Sunday School” 

Miss Annie Shank, Ira P. Confer 
Music. 
Topic-~"Should Every Suday 

Have Teacher Training 

Miss Samantha Pownell, Rey 
T. Colledge 

Music. 
Topi 1 What Way 

Helpful to a Sunday 

Jennie Mrs. Bertha Woomer, 

Fels-Naptha is the “new 
It lifts the load bec: 1SC 11 

§ atomizes the » di rt 

way ’’ soap. 
is a scientific soap. 
Ives 1t Into minute 

from the fabric. 
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of your washing. A 

rinse and the wash 1s ds 
Is a Cradle 

School” Why not cut the "'| ir cost’ 

follow U 

wrapper, and 

pleasantly with Miss Zelma Sul- | 
ening Service—7:30 P. M. enberger 1 ry 

Devotion srvice—Mrs, J. H Dean Mr. and Mrs. Harr letcher ; 
Addrere tory of the S a) laughter, o Hunter's tun, spent 

School, In HOQTY ih nal : parents, Mr 

national, Rev Mrs. Henry Thompson 

Recitations Throughout Miss Belle leitch departed 

evening. tany valley where she will be 
Everyboy cordially invited, od 

Mrs. A. D Confer and 

HECLA PARK. land Harold and Gaylord Confer were | 

Gilbody is erecting his up-to- | Sunday guests at T. J. Conf 
-go-round on the park Levi Syke of Beech Creel 

and wife Sundays BOALSBURG. 

law J. E. Alters a ‘hildren ay 
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a visit with frier 
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among the weighbo Someone will | tis” tan he p ry -—— o onary conf n nt 

surmise somethig i : - 4 v ! ' ' 
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flying and 
is the size o he tockey nountains 
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ulars Call on, or Address, 

S. C. BRUNGART, 
Bell Phone, Spring Mills, Pa, R-4. 
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evening, Jur 

the ball team 

from Be 

fe for the 

crowd and ha 

with the rest f 
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reason 

with 

swell the 

NinEgs onion 

lance Combine Economy with Good 
  

ment 

REBERSBURG. 
dren's Day Taste in Selection 

  

om, iets we wea Sime BE | (Quick Detachable 
Ep EE mA Clincher 

We do not deplore the fact that a 

great many men are very particular 

in buying shoes. Nor do we feel sor 

ry that others are very economical... 

her grandmother, Mra. Levi Fullmer 

"he 1. O. O. odg will decorate 

But it is too bad that the economi- 

cal ones do not always get all they 

should for their money. 

ver Het 

industrious 

ball | 4nd today a pro law 
Liep or He to i { he first vear 

follow he left ti 

Hsowite 

left feld, 

Winters 

base, H 
her 

first 
will be played 

Wfternoon on the home 

with the strong Loganton 

ball fans are expect. 

and root, for the home 

Men who buy foot wear at Mingle's 

always get new fashions and always 

dress their feet in the best of taste. 

This and economy make a combina- 

tion hard to beat. Now it's these: 

Our Own at $3.00 

Cornets at . A 3.50 

Regals and Just Wright 4.00 

Regals and Just Wright 4.50 

{BLACK and TAN. 

Bals and Oxfords. 

ment what 

geomed to is mind rege sum of 
Moneys $12 a rked hard 

for nearly thres it! wher one 

day he i ' legram from his 

father asking ) Lure it ones 

Having lef Ae ite little moth. 

er, he rushed home with Il haste, 

fearing to find some trouble at the 

end of his jJournes Hin father met 

Mm at the station and calmly ¢ plain 
ed that his hired man had left and he | 

feonld not get his hay in alone. My 
young hero, not daunted In the least, 

Not long since an automobile driv. | Informed his father that he had giv. 
en faster than the law permits ran (en up his job to return home and 
into a horse which was feeding along | asked what pay he was to receive for 
the roadway. Mr, Black Is looking | his work. The father promised a | 
for the number of this auto, After two months certain small sum, 

Quite a crowd of people went by | hard work the son asked for money to | 
here to Coburn to attend ] Children's | buy a suit of clothes and received It 
Day service. Miss Sadie Martin, Miss | At the end of the season, when the | 
Miriam Black, Miss Lizzie and Owen | Young man wanted a final settlement, 
Everett, Mrs. Jacob Everett, Samuel | he was put off from time to time, 

Harr first hase 

Walker third 

ort stop, Kreider 
pitcher Kidder 

the 

ROUND SHAPE 

STRONG 

RESILIENT 

cat 
The   gamen of 

Baturday 

grounds 
team All 

ed to be out 

team, 

feason 

base 

PINE CREEK, 

Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim 
No Tools Required 

  

Boyer, son Frank, daughters Ella and 
Martha, were among the many there. 

The Everett sisters’ farm is being 
greatly improved since Hannah's hus- 
band Is home. 

Rev. Dice and wmson, of Miiihelm, 
made a very pleasant call at the home 
of 8. A. Black last Friday. All were 

and at last went away to the city with 
an empty pocket and a heart full of 
resentment.” 

Prof. W. J. Wright, “of the depart. 
ment of horticulture, at State College, 
has resigned to accept the director- 
ship of the New York State school of   pleased to see them,   agriculture at Alford university, 

IN STOCK BY 
GEORGE A. BEEZER, 

BELLEFONTE, pA,   A. C. Mingle  


